Amitriptyline pharmacokinetics. Single doses of Lentizol compared with ordinary amitriptyline tablets.
Two separate single doses of Lentizol (W. R. Warner, Pontypool, U.K.), a sustained-release preparation of amitriptyline (AT) were taken by each of six healthy subjects. Plasma concentrations of AT and of nortriptyline (NT) were determined at intervals over a period of 48 or 72 h. Faeces were collected and their drug content measured. Results were compared with those obtained when the same subjects took ordinary AT tablets. AT was found in the faeces after the ingestion of Lentizol or of ordinary AT tablets. However, after NT tablets negligible amounts of NT appeared in the faeces. AT was sometimes absorbed slowly from Lentizol, but on other occasions it was absorbed as rapidly as from ordinary tablets. Plasma levels of AT 24 h after the dose were usually not higher after Lentizol than after an equal dose of ordinary tablets. The systemic bioavailability of Lentizol as judged by areas under the plasma concentration-time curves, both for AT and for the NT formed metabolically, was on average lower than that of the ordinary tablets. However, the amounts of AT found in the faeces were not large enough to account for the AT area reduction by simple failure of absorption. Possible explanations of the discrepancy are discussed.